SGA Cabinet
17 February 2011
CC 204 7:00 – 9:00 PM


Members Tardy  Shama Rahman, Kat Pailk, Janice Estrada

Regrets  Angela Zhu

I. Call to Order 7:04 PM

II. Jessica Bacal, Center for Work and Life
   a. Website has been updated – http://www.smith.edu/cwl
   b. Funding sources and tips are available on the website
   c. Work, leadership, reflection, and wellness resources made more accessible
   d. How to get involved in work at Smith
   e. Passport to Life at Smith
      i. Full of events and opportunities for Smith students
   f. Career Development Office is for internships and jobs and Center for Work and Life helps you with want to do and provides you with resources at Smith
   g. Jessica Bacal is available for student appointments
   h. Women’s Narratives Project
      i. Panel in the fall
      ii. Eat, Write, Talk for seniors during J-term
   i. Incorporating videos into events to create more accessibility to students who can’t attend events

III. Minutes from last week pass; 12-0-2

IV. Rally Day
   a. Shama will go with Sharon to buy arts & crafts supplies
   b. Go to Rally Day Tea
   c. Be at Rally Day Carnival at 6:30 PM
   d. Seven Sisters t-shirts are in
   e. Class of 2014 gets buttons for attending
   f. Face painting

V. Website
   a. February 28 launch date

VI. Appeals Committee

VII. Board of Trustees meeting
   a. Committee on Ethical Investments
      i. Ali Zipparo, Mac Hamilton, Elizabeth O’Connor Johnson
   b. Futures Initiative: What should Smith look like in 2030?
      i. Sabine Jean, Shama Rahman, Mohini Banerjee
   c. New centers
i. Too soon?

d. Seven Sisters Conference and Council

e. SGA achievements

f. Dining
   i. Possibility of centralized dining
   ii. Has been an issue brought up in Senate for the past three years

g. Introduction – Mohini Banerjee

h. Ethical Investments – Mac Hamilton

i. Futures Initiative – Shama Rahman

j. Third topic from the students

VIII. Committee Updates

a. President
   i. Mount Holyoke invited Cabinet to a dinner on March 4 at 6:00 PM
   ii. Met with President Christ and Dean Ohotnicky
   iii. Director of Institutional Diversity and Equity is being decided

b. Vice President
   i. Senate had Dean Walters and L’Tanya Richmond speak
   ii. Smith Erg and Smith CAN NOW passed
   iii. Creative Writing presented

c. Secretary
   i. Rally Day
   ii. Sophian

d. 2011 Class President
   i. Rally Day advertising campaign
   ii. Access TV commercial
   iii. Class email for Rally Day
   iv. Judi Strvempko
   v. Senior Ball is planned; advertising next week
   vi. Met with Maria Held, Assistant Director of Development, to talk about senior class gift

e. 2012 Class President
   i. Electing new social chair
   ii. Pie Day
   iii. Changed shirt; words that a Smithie taught me

f. 2013 Class President
   i. Hot Chocolate Social on 22 February from 11-2
   ii. Done with ring ceremony
   iii. Ordering pennants
   iv. Discussing care packages

g. Elections and Appointments Committee Chair
   i. Meeting with committee this week
   ii. Presenting in senate in two weeks
   iii. Finalizing election dates
   iv. Contact Shama Rahman with election ideas
   v. Rally Day crafts in 102
h. Academic Honor Board Chair
   i. Trying to fill junior class position; applications due Monday
i. Judicial Board Chair
   i. Had training on Tuesday
   ii. T-shirts will be coming in
   iii. Getting ready to recruit for next year
   iv. A lot of cases
j. Curriculum Committee Chair
   i. No updates at this time
k. Diversity Chair
   i. Working on something for Women’s HERstory month
l. Sustainability Chair
   i. Green Team meeting today
   ii. Meeting more in individual committees
   iii. RecycleMania and Power Shift
   iv. Sustainability Representatives making mobiles to hang in houses
m. Ada Class Co-President
   i. Collaborating with Smith CAN NOW to do a panel at the end of March on how things have changed for women over the years
n. Treasurer
   i. No updates at this time
o. House Presidents’ Association Chair
   i. Director of Public Safety and Community Outreach Coordinator presented at House Presidents’ Association – they’ll be coming to houses for tea

IX. Announcements
   a. Mount Holyoke Dinner
   b. Open Campus Activities Fair – April 15, 2011 at 12:00 PM in ITT
   c. Board of Trustees Lunch – March 4 from 12:00 – 1:00 PM

X. Adjournment 9:05 PM